This paper presents investigating the customer characteristics of payment method change in the mail order industry. This time we are focusing on the transactional activity of bad debt customers. These kinds of investigations have not made intensively, such as the shipping address, the recipient name, and the payment method so far and the conventional method for predicting such knowledge depends on the employees' working experiences. For these backgrounds, we observed the transaction data with the bad debt customer information gathered from a mail order company and characterized the customer with machine learning. From the results of the analysis, we are succeeded in characterizing the potential customers. Intensive research revealed that the characteristics of customers who make fraud transactions. This result will make use of the revenue expansion with the improvement of the bad debt collections in the target industry.
Introduction
Mail order industry is one of the promising methods of sales expansion even such as deflation condition overlap with a long-term slump in Japanese retail business that has characteristics of delivering the items to the customers' hand directly.
A survey from the Japan Direct Marketing Association says the percentage of credit losses of a mail order company is estimated about 0.5% of net sales. This number is indicated after the collection activities, such as delivering the notice of reminders or phone calls. Most of the mail-order company usually tries to persuade to remit the bill. But the recipients reply answering in an indolent and evasive manner to put off paying the bill. The mail order company usually requires to pay by credit card or cash on delivery for the first time transactions. A post pay system will be accepted at the time of second trading. From the intensive observation of the transaction data in the mail order company, we found that the trend of high potential customers who turn into the bad debt situation with the change of the payment method frequently. They well understand the function of information retrieval for the distinctions and make it hard to extract the vicious transactions.
In this paper, the feature of those who made fraud transaction with changing the payment method intentionally is analyzed. We carry out data analysis of the customer distinction as the decision support knowledge in the mail order industry with machine learning method and propose the method for the customer distinction from the fraud transactions. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 discusses the backgrounds of the research and related work; Section 3 briefly summarizes the gathered data on the target mail order company; Section 4 describes the analytics of the data and presents analytical results; and Section 5 gives some concluding remarks and future work.
Background and related work
While the domestic retail business is still in the long-term slump, the mail order industry is continuing the sales expansion. One of the conclusive factors of the sales expansion is the reversionary payment method. Meanwhile, it increases in number such as fraud transactions from vicious customers in recent year.
Therefore, it is important to realize the safe dealings in the mail order industry, that provides redistribution to the customers and reduce sunken security costs. Moreover, to increase the transactional number of the mail order that is achieving economic growth in Japan, let the domestic economic demand stimulate.
According to the annual mail order industry sales survey, it was estimated amount to 54,100 billion yen in total of the 2012 fiscal year which increased in 6.3% raise compared with previous year 1 . One of the factors for sales expansion among the mail order industry is the diversification of payment methods. Not only the reversionary system that is settles accounts after the order item arrives with which improving customers' conveniences also appeal the transactional safety from the viewpoint of the customers which expect the large increase both of the sales and the profits for the mail order company. On the other hand, there are no credit criteria at the time of start trading. Therefore, there are many transaction of scam or fraud by the vicious customers making use of the reversionary systems. As for the related work on the mail order industry, it separates into the activity of before the order and of after the order received, respectively. The related work of the before the order activities were focused on the elaboration of the order received in consideration of the time lag from customers such as the demand predictions [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . As for the after order received phase, most of the researches have been made for the customer analysis with the purchase record. There are lots of customer analyses with the data-mining methods 7, 8 . For example, the order history has been used for such as trend analyses of customers and sales promotion strategies as the retailers' decision support tools. As long as the reversionary system is adopted in the mail order industry, it is important to collect the payment from the customers as soon as possible, whereas the related work on the collecting the payment was less studied than that of customer analysis, especially collecting the bad debts.
Concerning to the research on the bad debts, most of them have been done about the bankruptcy prediction of the corporation [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . These are used for the preliminary screening to hedge risks with the machine learning methods [15] [16] [17] [18] . Therefore, under the present circumstances, the worker who applied and became skilful about the contents performs identification of multiple accounts under the same name as a single entity visually, and personal correspondence of deducing an arrears customer is performed. The conventional method for detecting the transaction with doubt is made by the rank-and-file employees with their working experiences, so far. The credit management in general, composed of 3 controlling points such as the credit management, the credit monitoring, and amortization management, respectively. It is aiming to detect the fraud transaction. The credit management is aiming to find malicious customers and stop shipping to them. The developing management is to collect the money from those who forgot to pay. The amortization management is to deduct the transaction of malicious customers. Fig.1 shows the relationship between the control points and the workflow of the mail order industry. As for study of detecting the fraud transactions, for the purpose of improving the credit accuracy, feature analyses have been made with the recipient name and address [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . The knowledge to provide pre-shipment work requires screening of the feature analyses of a customer's name or an address not only in a single transaction but frequently repeat purchase. At the time of the first transaction, the mail order company requires the paying conditions of credit card or cash on delivery. Then, a post-paid system is possible from the second transaction. Therefore, it is necessary to verify the fraud transaction among those who change the payment method. Then, feature analyses for customer groups that changed the method of payment. Then, the feature extraction from the pattern is considered. As for the feature extraction of the pattern, it is used for the electric power demand forecasting method evaluation in the business office type or the control of content delivery for in the Internet 24, 25 . As for risk estimation, research such as survival time prediction of illness or hospitalization of the disease are made with the insurance company. Those are made by replacing one variable such as survival time and length of hospital stay even though they are the results of the risk complex [26] [27] [28] [29] . Self-Organizing Maps (SOM) is a method of visualization and dimensionality reduction using a map consisting of nodes on a two-dimensional lattice space and their reference vectors. In the SOM, the shape of the map is predefined, and the topological structure of the samples is folded into the given shape 30 . Kohonen's Self-Organizing Map (SOM) is a kind of neural networks that learns the feature of multi input data without supervision. The benefit of SOM is indicated as follows; data visualization and summary of large-scale data. While it is easy to understand visually, in accordance with actual data, tuning is required.
Therefore, it seems difficult to apply the SOM, in the case that the feature of input data changes from learning example data. For this reason, research on automatic incremental learning system of self-organizing map are made 31, 32 .
Data summary
There are lots of transactions that take reversionary payment systems in the mail order industry sector of the health food and the cosmetics. This paper handles the transactional data from the mail order company. This data are composed of about 300 thousand transactions in reversionary payment method amount to 1,800 million Japanese yen in sales. This company has around 3,000 million Japanese yen annual sale in 2012.
Since this company takes the policy for the first time purchase of the limitation to use with cash on delivery or credit card, they have good score of the debt balance compared with another company in the mail order industry. Table 1 . indicates the transaction data from the target company. Table 2 . indicates the breakdown of the payment methods. The advanced payment methods such as the cash on delivery or paid by the credit card amount to 60 percent of the total transaction. Table 3 . indicates the number of payment method for each customer. Most of the customers use one payment method. Thus, the customer who changed payment method found that an arrears customer's rate of incidence was high. Then, the feature analysis of arrears customer is conducted. 
Data analysis
In this company, the first time transaction is required to pay with cash on delivery or credit card, and then a reversionary payment method of such as postpaid transfer is available from the 2 nd time. Then, analysis is made the transaction data applied for 90660 customers with the multiple paying method shown in Table 3 . Table 5 . indicates combination of the payment method from the 2nd time on. The code of a payment method corresponds as follows; 1: Postpaid Transfer, 2: Cash On Delivery, 3: Credit Card, and 4: Bank Transfer, respectively. For example, a code 11 is shown repeats the paying method of Postpaid Transfer. A code 12 is shown in change of paying method from Postpaid Transfer to Cash On Delivery. Customers who take Postpaid Transfer from the 2 nd time on, it can be seen that the rate of arrears is high from Table 5 . The payment method of 11 is further analyzed. Transition of payment method is shown in Table 6 . 258 customers are arrears among 5170 costumers. Cash On Delivery comes to the next payment method in any case, it turns out that the rate of arrears becomes high.
Next, arrears customers' order cycle is seen. Fig.2 indicates the transactional interval for 2 nd and 3 rd time synthesized with the number of times of arrears. Although the number of times of arrears varies from 1 time to 13 times, the number of times of arrears is considered to be density and a color becomes deep. Distribution of the number of times of arrears was N= 1273, average =1.77, Standard deviation =1.176, and Median =1. The order cycle is investigated. As a result, it turned out that there are many dealings which require the interval of about 60 days by the 2nd time and the 3rd dealings. It turns out that an order cycle becomes short as the number of times of arrears increases. Since it was considered as the arrears customer also including the customer of a payment failure, the customer who became intentionally with arrears from now on, and a payment failure need to be sorted out. Next, arrears customers' amount of money for order is seen. Fig.3 indicates the monetary range for 2 nd and 3 rd time synthesized with the number of times of arrears. Although the number of times of arrears varies from 1 time to 13 times, the number of times of arrears is considered to be density and a color becomes deep. The amount of money for order is investigated. As a result, it turns out that the price around 5,000 yen has many arrears customers. Since it was considered as the arrears customer also including the customer of a payment failure, the customer who became intentionally with arrears from now on, and a payment failure need to be sorted out. This price is a median price of items. It is well lost into the customer of normal transactions. Thus, it turned out that the arrears customer is usually hiding skillfully into the normal transactions. Then, an arrears customer's feature is distinguished by SOM. Then, analysis is made the transaction data applied for the 90,660 customers with the multiple paying method shown in Table 3 . A customer is distinguished based on the information on the number of times of purchase, the number of payments, the number of times of arrears, and the change pattern of the payment method up to the 4th time transaction. This time, we use the R and Kohonen Package for Self-Organizing Maps 33 . The size of training grid with 100 x 100 is specified and 200 iteration are made for the analysis. Table 7 . indicates the experimental result. 64 transaction, 5.03% of the total are determined to be normal transaction. Fig. 4 indicates changes in the degree of similarity. From the result of unsupervised learning such as SOM, Arrears customer can be detected if we identify parameters. 
Concluding remarks
In this paper, the classifying of arrears customer with the cosmetics mail order company transaction record is performed. We focus on the change of paying method. From the result of analysis, the frequency of arrases with the ordering period and the monetary amount of order, the number of times of arrears increases, if the ordering interval is shortened. Then we make an intensive research to identify the arrears customer using with SOM, an unsupervised learning. From the result of the trial, Arrears customer can be detected if we identify parameters. Both those who forget intentionally and carelessly is intermingled among the arrears customer. Our future work includes; 1) parameter tuning for classification, 2) examine another machine learning method, 3) analysis regarding customer attributes and purchased item categories, 4) generate new transactional patterns with meta-heuristic algorithms, and 5) mount to the detection system as decision support system for the target industry.
These works will require practical experiments and further survey studies.
